
 

,Sirtfi WG google folder: 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13EhgPxzLy4U6FMP_cVDaIbqju40hOhUR 
 

Current Task List 

Who What When Status 

Romain Gather IR plans from some 
e-infrastructures 

Feb 6  

Mario Brief Geant 4-3 IR meeting attendees on 
Laura’s task, maybe arrange Laura’s 
remote participation 

Closed I mentioned Laura’s 
work to Daniel Kouril 
from GN4-3 - will 
need to include also 
others in the loop. 
Will get back to Laura 
about this.  
 
Task overtaken by 
events. 

Nicole FOs don’t sign up for Sirtfi - create a 
template / criteria for involving them in 
incident response (i.e. get FOs to declare 
what they are doing and start actively 
monitoring this). Also encompasses 
defining what FOs should be doing during 
incidents. 

In 
Progress 

Raised at Steering 
Committee, small 
WG created. 

TBD When IR Roles doc is somewhat baked, 
check to see if IR Templates contains a 
template for each function in IR Roles. 

Closed  

Alan, 
Hannah 

Continue with IR roles and include in 
Handbook  

Closed  

Tom + 
Romain + 
?? 

Continue work on IR Handbook Closed  

Nicole Peruse NGI Trust funded projects to 
identify any that may be relevant for Sirtfi. 

  

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13EhgPxzLy4U6FMP_cVDaIbqju40hOhUR
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AOajv04U02UYrdEQjTnxGoVwNB33YK7BY-IT4h7JT9k/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15xuPjWOjqFiRM5AbIM32rzRlC-OoSnRVA8AnUTQEc2I/edit#heading=h.2is7jgptsyia


 

Romain Draw picture of hierarchical structure of 
large scale (federated) IR, including 
processes to join branches and leaves to 
the hierarchy. 

Done pptx: 
https://drive.google.c
om/file/d/1X8rqXorYg
O_ihqCepW6n2Z2PX
gn24WVY/view?usp=
sharing 
 
PDF: 
https://drive.google.c
om/file/d/1osCQeFV
QyGY4LgnKUk-ilqvq
QPppHOhp/view?usp
=sharing 
 

Christos Propose a REFEDS 2020 Work plan item 
focused on understanding and potentially 
“regulating” proxy IdPs. 

  

Laura Propose an ACAMP session on 
stakeholder expectations of Sirtfi. 

In 
progress 

 

Hannah Sirtfi ‘ad’ for eduGAIN website (aimed at 
Fed Ops). All to provide comments. 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1trIFfK
HC9lTlFMW0tI25r9q8KL4LLHmuhtHzV1Z_
4x4/edit#  

Done 
(sent to 
the 
edugain 
op sec 
group) 

 

Hannah Ask Davide whether security contacts for 
Fed Ops exist 

Done 
 

Yes (WIP) 
https://technical.edug
ain.org/status  

David G, 
Uros 

Improve sharing procedures in AARC 
DNA3.2 paper by folding in experience from 
EGI. 

Expected 
Dec 19 

 

 

December 5, 2019 
Attending: Tom, Laura, Alan, Uros, Hannah, Mario, Laura, Scott, Shannon, David, Sven  
 
Regrets: Romain, Dave K, Pål, 
 
Agenda: 

1. Task review 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JYkuqfQEtyod4SHtbrhhS_Y7-C8blhJLRelblr7zY5w/edit?usp=sharing


 

2. Feedback on WG update bullets for REFEDS meeting at TechEx 
a. Ceased work on IR Handbook 
b. Instead fleshing out the AARC paper, adding to its sharing guidelines, templates, 

procedures 
c. Note formation of InCommon-Sirtfi team to field test process to maintain 

freshness of contact 
d. Note status of Sirtfi+ Registry 
e. Note status of renewed tabletop exercises (WISE WG: Security Communications 

Challenge Coordination Joint Working Group) 
[https://wiki.geant.org/display/WISE/SCCC-JWG] 

f. Notification, ie, the substance of Sirtfi v2 and the WG’s Phase 3 tasks, will have 
been discussed at FIM4R the day before 

3. Anything further that any of us attending TechEx should try to accomplish there? 
a. Collect interest in another incident response tabletop exercise, looking 

particularly for participants that span across continents. Maybe at FIM4R? 
(Hannah presenting about this at the REFEDS meeting) 

b. Try to get the InC-Sirtfi task force moving 
c. Discuss Sirfi across proxies - propose ACAMP session [Hannah] 
d. Discuss how WG might help Fed Ops to do regular table top exercises  

4. AOB 
a. TNC 

i. Provide Sirtfi stickers for hand out, perhaps 
 
Sven intends to have some material on the sharing procedures task at next meeting.  
 
[Tom] Agendize review of educational materials, see if we can close that work item. 
 
No need to have just a single, centralised performer of table tops. Talk up the idea of helping 
others, like fed ops or other orgs, with setting up table top exercises. 
 
[Mario] Ask Disk Visser about Geant taking control of sirtfi.org. Copy Nicole so she knows. 
 
Sirtfi+ Registry LIGO use case is evaporating - LIGO India decided to run their own IdP rather 
than rely on federated access. 
 
 


